MANDATORY TO DO LIST

1. Report to International Programs and Services (IPS):
   IPS office, Administration Building, Room 200
   Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
   Please bring the following:
   • I-20 or DS-2019
   • Passport
   • Visa

2. Check-in to Housing and Residential Life:
   If you are living on campus, report to the Housing and Residential Life Office in Wadsworth Hall, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

3. Pick up your HuskyCard Identification Card:
   Van Pelt and Opie Library
   Monday, January 8 through Friday, January 12 from 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.
   Please bring the following:
   • M Number
   • Passport
   Please visit our HuskyCard information page to find out how to use your card on campus: www.mtu.edu/it/services/accounts/huskycard/

4. Print I-94 arrival record:
   https://www.cbp.gov/travel/international-visitors/i-94-instructions

5. Purchase health insurance online through MyMichiganTech at www.mymichigantech.mtu.edu before you can pay your bill and/or confirm your enrollment
   If you have existing health insurance, you will need to log into MyMichiganTech at www.mymichigantech.mtu.edu
   Click on www.studentinsurance.com and follow the steps on how to waive coverage

6. Submit official transcripts and proof of degree:
   Graduate Students must schedule an appointment with the Graduate School during the community expo in Wadsworth Hall on Wednesday, January 10 between 11 am - 3 pm.
   Undergraduate Students submit to IPS, 200 Administration Building

7. Attend mandatory orientation sessions

8. Update U.S. mailing address in Banweb: www.banweb.mtu.edu
Welcome Week Schedule

TUESDAY, JANUARY 9

Campus Tour
IPS office, 200 Administration Building
Hosted by IPS and Van Pelt and Opie Library.
Campus tour including a tour of the library, refreshments provided

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10

Community Expo
Wadsworth Hall, G17/19
Come anytime during these hours to learn about the community and meet with representatives from local phone companies and banks. Also sign up for Graduate School transcript submission and Saturday’s city tour during this time.

Game Night
Fisher Hall, 125
Hosted by Global InterVarsity
Make new friends and learn to play different American games at our game night.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11

Campus Tour
IPS office, 200 Administration Building
Hosted by IPS and Van Pelt and Opie Library
Campus tour including a tour of the library, refreshments provided.

Walmart Shopping Trip
Pick-up spots: back of Wadsworth Hall, Upper DH bus stop, Lower DH bus stop, back of Douglass Houghton Hall, Memorial Union bus stop (see enclosed map)
Hosted by Graduate Student Government (GSG)
The bus will do a route through the stops above to bring you to Walmart. Returning from Walmart it will stop at the same points for drop-offs. This circular route will take approximately one hour, so plan accordingly. The last bus returning from Walmart will leave promptly at 7 p.m.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 12

IESL Placement Test (IESL Students Only) 9 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Fisher, room 329

Graduate School Orientation (Graduate Students Only) 1 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Memorial Union Ballroom
  Check-in (including lunch) between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. You must register for the orientation session in advance through the link on MyMichiganTech (mymichigantech.mtu.edu)

Bowling Social 6 p.m. – 8 p.m.
Memorial Union bus stop
  Hosted by Housing and Residential Life.
  Join Housing and Residential Life staff for bowling and pizza; bus leaves the MUB bus stop at 5:30 p.m. and returns from the Rock House at 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 13

Walmart Shopping Trip 11 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Pick-up spots: back of Wadsworth Hall, Upper DH bus stop, Lower DH bus stop, back of Douglass Houghton Hall, Memorial Union bus stop (see enclosed map)
  Hosted by Graduate Student Government (GSG)
  The bus will do a route through the stops above to bring you to Walmart.
  Returning from Walmart it will stop at the same points for drop-offs.
  This circular route will take approximately one hour, so plan accordingly.
  The last bus returning from Walmart will leave promptly at 7 p.m.

Houghton/Hancock City Tour* 5 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.
Memorial Union bus stop
  Sponsored by IPS and Transportation Services. Learn about your new community with a bus tour guided by Bob Wenc of IPS. Limited space available, sign up Wednesday 11-3 p.m. in Wadsworth G17/19 during the community expo.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 14

Undergraduate Student Orientation 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Memorial Union Building

Community Meal 6 p.m. – 8 p.m.
Memorial Union bus stop
  Join Global InterVarsity for a hot meal while it’s cold outside!
  Vegetarian options will be available. Rides leave the Memorial Union bus stop at 5:55 pm if you need transportation.

Mandatory events are in red.
UPCOMING EVENTS THIS SEMESTER

SUNDAY, JANUARY 20

Sledding
Memorial Union bus stop
2 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Join Global InterVarsity for American winter fun. Dress warm (coat, hat, gloves, and boots); meet inside the MUB Commons for rides to the Nara Hill. Sleds and snacks will be provided.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 28

International Ski Day
Mont Ripley
Hosted by Mont Ripley and IPS. More information to come.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2

Basketball 101
Student Development Complex
Hosted by Athletics and IPS. More information to come.

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

facebook.com/MichiganTechIPS
Instagram: mtu.international